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Jffbic JDees iif Strike You?
Blind Athletes

"'
'it Bei Vkar

Tteltight League

By

rrHEk as n lessen ,n "fe tnuSht b? "thletlcR at Uverbroek en Saturday.

ll Harkcn and profit thereby.
iv Seme of the participants In the track and field meet Hy in a silent world j

ether in a llgljtlcss universe.
wr . , trni hAtn-Kp- (hn Pennxvlvnnla Institute for the Blind and the'inn cuiiici, ....n ....--- .. -v. ... ....-- -. - -

"2 the Deaf.
In the track events the starter held a cap In one hand and clapped it

ailnt his ether, as n fjlgnnl. ,

The Deaf t'euld1 sep and (the Blind could. hear, but. the Mutes had the
of being set for the start by watching the official raise his hand for

But the Blind wen' and wen handily,, scprlng mere than twice the number of
feints made by the Dear.

And the performances were geed, se geed, that they take. en added bril-ilin-

when compared with times .and figures made by normal schoolboy athletes.
1 A blind boy named Puskewskl was first in the aeventy-flre-yar- d dash in

J3.5 seconds and he broke the tape in the 100-yar- d event in 10 4B seconds,

times fast enough te win many scholastic races.
Three youths are going life with the greatest of physical handicaps,

tad yet.ln athletic tes they are en n par with the normal.
' They are mounting obstacles that seem Impossible te us. Hew small and
uny are the barriers in our pathway.

1 pHILADELPHIANS will hare a chance te see the greatest American
, X crew in action en Saturday, when the Middles' eight rows in the
1 Henley en Uie SHiuylklli. The Annapolis oarsmen will be opposed
' te Penn's varsity blades.

.

Let's Make It a Bey Tear
week was Bey Week. Let us continue it this week and next week and

LAST following, week and se en through the year.
The boy bad a "punchy time, yubbetcha." He thinks his dad Is a great

eld scout 'today,' his levo for his mether'arid home has 'increased, he respects
tie value of a penny a bit mere, has learned the lessen of the Goed Samaritan,
and he's all wrapped U,p in healthy outdoor sports.

In short, IheBey is mere of a Man than he was before his week.
' The committees and their various assistants are te be congratulated en the

splendid exercises held and the geed accomplished.
, Jt was a complete and efficient '.organization that handled the entertain-fcent- s

and it should be made a permanent one.
Geerge F. Pawling, who was in charge of Bey Day in Athletics, has sug-'kited

that the organization be kept Intact te "further the better interests of
iey Week activities, especially along the lines of extensive and competitive
itlletlcs.

! If'we are true and loyal Americano we must interest ourselves in the future
' ,fcf the country. The coming generation Is the foundation of the future.

Help tne dots or today ana you .are nciping tne nation or tomorrow.

FIAR that Billy Tilden may he slipping was dispelled by the
brand of tennis the champion displayed in New Yerk Saturday.

Tilden can slip mere than a hop, step and Jump before he Is only an
ordinary star.

A Twilight Baseball League
WRTi suggestion that a. league be formed among the first-clas- s clubs of the

JL Philadelphia Baseball Association is a geed one.
t There are a number of teams in the association well supported financially

nd they could afford league ball en a high pla'ne.
' League baseball among the twlllgliters should go big. There would be plenty
M local Interest and it i the community that pays the expenses.

1 The association proved It wns getting clown te real business when n
jprapesal was made te berid the clubs'. This would force n classification of the
htmtf which would prevent cancellation of games In mnny Instances.

'. The officials of the association should attempt te get as many clubs bended
ipeelble and should fix the bend according te the class of the club.

I '
1' TN ORDER te encourage public links players, the United States Gelf
! X Association will held a national tourney for these who trek ever the
(I free-for-a- ll courses. Public players here don't need tourneys for en-- ;

ceuragement; they need courses.

IB GETS CHANCE

IT!HS TTLE

'Victer Tonight Will' Be in Line
! for Carpentier Beut in
! United States

iWTTSBURGHER IS FAVORITE

i! By LOUIS .1AFFE
'ANOTHER ring title may change
' hands tonight and It may net
'.put U Is a certainty that Geerges C.Cnr-'pwitle- r's

next opponent In this country,
If the Frenfhman ever comes here again,
Jill be derided in the ring at the Gar-,d- n,

N. Y. C. The principals In this
ruachfest are te be Harry Greb and

iitne Tunney.
,1 Tunnej. whose real front handle Is
ft"" and has a middle initial of .1..

tne llfht heavyweight champion of the
United States. He wen these laurelM
jaen he was rendered a fifteen-roun- d

decision ever Battling Levlnsky several
nonths'age. "Whether lie will awaken
M he champion tomorrow morning re-m-

te he seen.
Many of the wise crackers are under

ue impression that Greb will be
toe fast en hli feet and punch at

wilt 0 te 1 against Tunney. se thattna Pltttk.enk .. ...111 ..i. ... .jfj',i"l . .vijui.i ii ".IIIUIIIIII Will picp Ullt III
"! hue mnignt America s nest uguc
eetvywelght. This would put Harr
9 (In for n meeting with Carpentier
I next time the gorgeous (iceiges

jrallts en an audience of American fistic
ant,

fcP?? Boosts Greb
TbatGrcb Is one of the fasten

big men In the game Is a"'en conclusion'.. Jack Dempscy ls

before he left New Yerk
I-- 35 Angeles. 'Ilere Is what Demp-n- w

?e' "'"''IK t0 GreD :

a, ?r lt ,he wfr,(,: l, mnkM you ,hlnk
n Kleve , factory and shelvesa mem are 'tumbling down en you.

can slnp yoiijte death. I tell you.
' Quarters, ntnin. in. . .ki- -.

wcJw "' Un,t ihe 'njB-l,f-
it'

thlnK ln tbe

thrtw S&pnt'B; speech doesn't
fifth

talaw.?. V'W or anrM '"" that
JDS'"D
Mleth.r

bundfth

nncii(

1J0Cl0r

Jamaica First
his "rman Contact

Valentine
.."J, tell jC Genn Tunney is tbejwrtieh of the. belnr Bame
fcTCe?l",8!,.y. vtw "w..'

I
!...'.

....V" .""'
hlii'sht.0! wfll Jaeae
ttlu i$i(,-ty,!- in l of hi"

i ' "ciu.Jiim tow mK- - uaoie
ffiV.'.M"a, t"l With

blnn..iUt Afhpn l h lll man 'American

"rr KMendel '

H'Gknne ,,nH.1,een Prepeily .schooled.

Mewleh S 1 Hut '"'aiw
fiMh.ulhj,'st(, '"- - He'll kiss

thelIMt.".,rf,J,00k ' k'k
down ti.i V ur,h "ll" s

Gehfe t101'I(1 kn6w 1

iffr.t'JSnt'y can h". lie

SllJht;.,eavy eljht chumnl

hew bard
Dn.va he

THE OBSERVER

through

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

XATIOXAH LEAGUE
SMpTTVTF8Tl

Cincinnati..! fit 7 I . I i2.... 4 8 12
Brooklyn ... 8 3 n
St. Leuis... 3 6 e
Pittsburgh.. 5 5Chicago ... 4 0 4
New Yerk .. 1 2 3

....- -- 0 0

AMERICAN LEAGUE
I 8 M TIWlTlFTsTfi

Washington.! 81 31 l I

New Yerk .. 6 4 10
St. Leuis... 5 3 8
Clerreland .. 7 J-- 7
Chicago ... j 4 s
Athletics... A ft.... fl s.... I 1

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
I S Ml TIWI TTFST I

Reading . . . 141 l 14
Syracuse ... 4 9 13
Rochester .. 8 5 13
Jersey City. 10 jn
Baltimore .. 7 7
Newark .... ! 2
Buffalo .... 0
Terento . . -- - 0

wait until they see Gene to-
night. Illng us up new. We're under
the wire."

Tittle,

dicated

.l,lin

lOMn.'t
When

Bosten

Phillies

lTl

Detroit
Bosten

secker,

Boe5 and Saddle

Horses which seem best at Louisville
today arc :

First race Cllntenvllle, Pirate Mc-Ge- e.

Dr. Bea ; second First Wnrd,
Jupiter. Beys Believe Me; third Alex
Jr.. Bit of Green, Flerida Blessem;
fourth Miss Muffins, Arrarat, Top-
mast fifth Royal Tain:, Dorethy
Buekncf. Benus; sixth Panna, Pav-Iew- a,

Allsn Lelghten ; seventh Paris
Maid, Legal, Merse Jehn,

Torento: First' race Second
Thoughts Lunctta, Diadema; second
Kingsten Pier, Fair Mac, McOeburn;
third Mt. Rese, Wrangle; fourth
raddle. J;i .lasemnr, Impersonator;

Fluzey, Smarty, Miss Fontaine;

K deMn:.Ofank WtWch wfli J,m'

uper. Herviter, urn tiangj
Ilrlbed' Veter, ISditb Leane,

ct of lelHWr':' : race Elisabeth Bean.
tb take the fleer with Pantages, ; second

ncn of vnrtViUi li ..!. . iltecnn. rl'Or. A en at pu'

can't
rrk- -

that-n- a

In ,c in
i'P

f

.

I '

I

,.

;

. Aiex ii :

fourth Oil Man, Relay. Letterman:
fifth Mambl, Carefree, L'Eclalre;
sixth Mystic, Olynthus, St. Denard.

Marshall Field Hill, who owns a val
racing stable in England, has in- -

that ne win participate in
racing. esterdav he nald

for the Friar Reck filly Eme- -
tien at Jamaica.

Perry Ted Fait for Shevlln
I1oten, Mats.. My 2S. Jsck Tarry, "f

I'luihuisn. prod en loe hlfly for Ed(tl
8hvlln In their d bout at ine
Hoslen Alena. Whll the fsht wai ftand clee, Tarry had Ave of tha rounds and

four Tha fourth round wu at an.
ai Read, aub for Nata Sfliei who had a

ireken hand, stepped Hteva l.ane. of Hatla.
ion. Ta . In tha aecend when (ha rafarta
hailed tha flint te tan Ml in from unnacaa-aar- y

punlahmenl. Tat McCarthy yen a
rlaaa bout ever Jack MeClaltan,
tha later lurprMna all by.hli clar nnrk
Johnny Amale Whlta. of Nt Tork, wen in
nix rounds nvar Sammy Ttrlan. of ?t I'awl,
urhan Ihn rafaraa awnrded thi, heuL In Whttn

Len an unlnianllenai foul,
-- M LIlDHOntrA TIA .' . - . .in .... .Ta.m.. .'Y"n' iiizr irini no riiiinu ur iiu.ir. ni'nmr"""a every nnul Vf u n.... .... . 'Th Ath atlcj ara tie Dlnr IhamaalKa le a

feir. flan Tn. . i .! i ' aoedly'aunply of home runt. Te keep un te
',"',""'', '" "'"' "" i eaie en nenie-ru- n reueraa or your laierne

J e ii of the klaaia In 'the Mt laaauet, fallow the dally
record, nhleh appears ta M.V linf. I.Br'uaii ' yrvDfer a Seal arid thn Cm. I

Kf8". POTATO ,?JWWf-iM-- '? Hblt.-- -d.
Liwpgia every eay.

a.ralaftaW;., n'

GIRL GOLFER WINS

FROMMRS.STETSON

Miss Helen Meehan, Aged 17,

Eliminates Medalist Frem
' .Phila. Championship

IS VICTOR BY ONE UP

When Miss Helen Median, the sev
rntecn-ycar-el- d golfer of the Cedar-broo- k

Country Club, defeated Mrs. G.
Henry Htctsen, the Huntingdon Valley

star, today she furnished the first big
upset of the golf tourney for the
women's championship cf Philadelphia.
Mrs. Stetson jcstCrdey wen the medal

with an 86.
Miss Meehan triumphed bv the nar-

row margin of 1 up in the firt leund
of match play ever the Huntingdon
Valley links. The .youthful star belongs
te a famous golfing family. Hhc N a

daughter of .7. Franklin Meel.nn. and
both she and her slMcr. Miss Sarn Mee-

han, qualified yesterday for the first
flight. .

Miss Sara Median was 1 down today
te Mrs. nenald H. Barlew, the SIcrlen
veteran, at the eleventh hole.

Here are the cards returned by Miss
nelcn Meehan and Mrs. Stetson t

MIm Meehan ...... aa
Out ennn2'? "
In

Mr. Stelien
0 4a S7

Out 4 8 fl S n ' " '"
In ..;....: ! 4 4 6 S 4 B R r. 44- -0

Mrs. Stetson is the only one ni tie
big five who has net wen me

local championship.

4B6448B4

Goed Match Played
She has always been n better match

than medal player and has scored some
notable triumphs, particularly ln na-

tional championships.
She missel her drive yesterday en

the fourth and the tenth tees, was
twice hunkered and get but two long
putts, nlse having a shot out of bounds.
Te compile her woman's
86 in spite of five mlstnkes shows her
strength en recoveries and the un Bus-tere- d.

speedy gait she maintained.
It Is said te have been the first time

she has wen tbe .championship medal
and indeed te have been the best score
she has turned in for a titular medal
round.
Always Premising

Onlv a year or two after she took
up golf she was nlaylng with the best
Of them nnd hns been "knocking at the
doer" these Inst two or three years.

By virtue of her low score Mrs. Stet-
son was nlneed at the top of Urn unper
bracket In lh drawing. She teed i.lt
today agnlnt "Mlsd Helen Meehan. the
youthful Cedarbrook cxnert.

The latter In the daughter of ,T.

Franklin Meehnn. henilmnster of junior
golf hereabouts. This li n real golfing
family, one of the most enthusiastic In
town, nnd you can bet Pater Meehan
was out there today rooting hard.

He wns nlse tearing his hair, for net
enlv wns one daughter plnylne Mrs.
Stetson, but the ether. Snrn Median,
wan pitted against Mrs. Renald H.
Barlew, Merlen, who was second yes-
terday with nn SO nnd who Is the out-
standing fnerlte for the title.

Papa Meehan wns net adverse te
laying n little bet. but wasn't boister-
ous aneut It. and you can't blame him
for that.

Other matches in the championship
flight, tedav were Mrs. S. R. Peck,
rnnntrv Club. vs. Mr.. Caleb Fex.
Huntingdon Vallev; MIks H. Dixen. 1

Cricket. x. MIm Dorethy Dejle. Ter-resdal- e.

two coming young plavers who
did well te get In; Mrs. N. M. Olnv
Belli Hutchinson. Cricket, vs. Mrs. J.
W. Turnbull, Cricket; Mrs. Raymond
Bletter. Phllment. vs. Mls Chnrlettc
Chesten. Cricket: Mrs. E. H. Vnre.
Whitemnrsh. . Mrs. .1. S. Dlsten,
Jr.. Cricket, nnd Mis Frances Grisram.
Merlen, vs. Miss E, G. Hoed, Cricket.
Seme Surprises

There were several surprises ln the
line-u- p of these who failed te qualify.
The scoring was very geed for the trylnc
Neble course, full of traps, pit falls and
creeks. There wan n pluy-nf- f t 100.
three of the seven ties getting in.

These were Miss Dorethy Deyle, who
had a 4 all alone en the first hole ; Mrs.
E. H. Vnre and Miss B. G. Hoed. Mrs.
T. Welderselm. H. V. C. O. (formerly
Eleaner Chandler) and Mrs. Jerry
Hirst. Whltemarsh, dropped out at theJ
first, Mrs. wniter .lanney and .Miss
Florence McNeely falling down en the

I next. Mrs. Jnnney lest a bnll there.
Mrs. G. S. Munnn. Miss Catharine

Hutchinson. Countess Ven Helsteln.
Mrs. K. H. Fltler. Mrs. K. G. Betz and
several ethers were looked upon ns can-
didates for the first hlxtcen. but failed
by a few missed puttH nnd things.

Ledger A. A. Signs Players
Jlnnaser 'O'Hrlcn, nf the ledger A. A .

has 'gneil tour new mm, They art W!r.Martin, Dc.Mera and Sennfll. nf the .Van
riub. Tli lilgcr In a (lrl-cU- i tram and
Manaser O'Brien would like 10 nrranite names
hnth at home and nwa i ran he reached
at 1!"0 North Twentv-nlxt- Btrect.

OTHER SPORTS ON PAGE 20
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CIGAR 5"
If you're looking for the great
ct dgar value at 5 cents. Try
8. Seldenberg &. Ce's. After
Dinner Cigar. The most 5c
ever bought.

Aak ft I mm full .
B Fer talt by all dtaltrt A jcbbtrt

BBaraiaBBMIBat

out or
Rmn&Ihist

ALL DAY FOR

23?
And rratlv for you te Jnme In and drive

ant when rem come for It.

for $1.00
-- we'll wah the rar na It HUOVI.n UK.
waahrd,

GARAGE
1625-- 3 1VIMKET ST

. i.
Tv&iiX'A:
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Heme-Ru- n Hitters
Yesterday's Games

Ywter.

WMKer, rttninirnIfHlmann, 1H trtilt
Uhenl. nroeklrn Jnatki, nentnn N
(lark, Detroit I
Ruth. New Yerk A ........ . J
L'ntshnw, Drtrell . .......
Vmerlcnn Tnsiie J
Nntleital tensile

Total
a
7
4
4
4
3
1
1

112
ai

NAVY TO PLAY PENN STATE
AT WASHINGTON NOV. 3

Middles Will Play Three Big Grid

Garnet Away Frem Heme
Annapolis, Md May 23. The con-elusi-

of the arrangements for the
playing of the Pennsylvania State-av- ai

Ariirleinv football eamc In Washing
ten en November 3 assures the mid-

shipmen of three of I heir five big Raines
nwav from Annnpens iicti mui i"
Military Academy and University j"
Pennsylvania eleens heing met in
Philadelphia.

The Pcnn State gnme was originally
arranged te be plajed In Annapolis en
Aovemeer i. newcver. in erner i"
provide funds for a new athletic field
at the Academy, and also te have the
Xavy team play ln Washington, where
It hns many friends, it was transferred
te that city.

As the American League park was
taken for the fourth, It will be played
a dny earlier.

The University of Pennsylvania will
be played at Philadelphia en October
28, and the big service gnme will be
contested In the same city en Novem-
ber 25.

The big home games for the Navy
team will be against Buckncll en Octo-
ber 14 nitil against Georgia Tech a
week later.

play Third elo match
for w00tt0n cup today

Freebooter and Ramblers Will
Claah at Bryn Mawr

HRTN MAWR MEADOWnnOOK
FREEBOOTERS RAMBLERS

0n H. Erl.... 1 R Tcnn Bmlth.Jr. 2
Alfred M. CelUnS. 4 H, E. Talbott. Jr.. 4
Fred Ree 0 1 M. Hekshr. . . 4
F. L. JlartHen.Jr. 1 ft. K. Strswbrldgn

Jr a

Total 12 Total IS

The third pole match for thv Wootten
rhnllense cup will be decided en the
grounds of tne Bryn Mawr Pole Club
thl nfternoen, nt fi o'clock, when the
Mendowbreok Ramblers will meet the
Brvn Mawr Freebooters.

The Freebooters defeated the Phila-
delphia Country Club's firt tenm en
Saturday. 13 te fi. and the winner of
this afternoon's match will play the
Bryn Mawr Fex Hunters tomorrow In
the final ctcnt.

The Fex Hunters yesterday defeated
the Philadelphia Country Club Revers.
20 te 10. The Fex Hunters bad a six-

teen j?enl hiuidlcnp en the Revers, but
under the rules the latter wns only
allowed te claim ten.

Jehn V. Cenvcrpc, Redman Wnnn-make- r.

2d. nnd Jehn Stene were stars,
with six coals each. The Revers failed
te afOTf a single goal. The closing
periods were piiijctl ln n driving rain.

BRAMMAL WINS TITLE; '

DEFEATS HODGE AT NETS

Speedbey Star Beats Teammate In

Junier Slnglea Match
Jack Brammal. of the West Phila

delphia High Schoel, wen the junior
Intel chelnstic singles championship of
riuiniieiphin yesterday afternoon en tre
courts of the Oermantewn Cricket Club
hv beating Hansen Hedge, n tenmmate.
The final store wns 5-- 1-- fl-- 6--

r.

Twe teainmntei nln met in the final
of tht! boys' singles. Milten Hefkln, re-

cent winner ever Sandy Wiener, pre-
tege of Bill Tilden, showed geed form
In defeating Meyer. Beth bejs are from
Central High.

In the ether match of the afternoon
Bnrtleti nnd Mctillnn. of Penn Charter,
eliminated Edward nnd Albert Mngulre,
of Wct Catholic, in a semi-fin- al match
of the junior doubles.

Hedge and Olhnuscn. nf West Phila-
delphia, will meet Kraft, of Lewer
Merlen, and Brnminnl, of West Phila-
delphia, in the ether junior doubles
hcml-fina- l. The winners of this match
will meet the winners of yesterday's
seml-lin- later in the nfcernoen for the
junior doubles championship.

Sid Barbarian Awarded Declalen
Detroit. MIcJi.. May 23 Sid Barbarian

wen ih" nnnapapar derlalen In a d

bout with Tem Hartley, nf New Terlt. Th
crltlca tain JI.irbn.rlHn rlsht round, called
nn even and sae cue te Hartley. The mnnre llKhtw'lKhtp.
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AMERICAN GOLFER

DEMON
Van Vleck, Garden City, Elim-

inates Aldridge, Leatherhead,.
Frem British Title Play

TWO U. S. PLAYERS LOSE

By the Associated Press
Preatwfck, Scotland, May 2.1. One

American survived and two ethers were
defeated In this morning's round of the
British amateur te'.f tourney. Edward

Gelf
Bpert Shoes

and
line

golf ten-

nis acceeierlea

1

IHI

1B30

Gelf Togs
$22.50 te $35.00

Hand - tailored. 2- -.

erelt and apert
aulta for .tha llnka and
street waar. Impertad

m a t r I a 1 a.
Tweed. Herrlnsbenea,
Grave, attractive mix-
ture?.

Men'a and Wemn'a
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S and 15 r.0. Cleth ta
and IT.
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ZtTythmrQlrt

aaera
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SSMSKE
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2431 X St.
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Van Vleck. of the Garden City Club,
V. H. Aldridge, of Leather-hea- d,

r, nnd Donnld
YoutiRstewn, O., was eliminated by
Alex .Alcnzles, of 3 and 1, and
Jehn De Chapman was defeated by H.
E. Tayler. Mld-Hurre- y, 1 P. 1

Of the five Americans started in
the leuiney enlv two remain. Jehn U.
Andersen, of Siwaney, wen bis first
round match, but Geerge Dixen, Na-tlen- nl

Links, was eliminated.
In today's match Meek used a

brnssle from the tee without sand and
nntdrew Aldrldxe every time except

I once, when he duffed his shot.

Breftrt

Van Vleck Holed a cnip snei jrum
near the edge of tha green at the
hole te win in He wns three up
at the turn and was out In 40 te Aid-ridge'- H

43.

NEWSY NOTE FROM WASHINGTON

If you want te knew what hrlnsa promi-
nent from, ever tha world te tha

capital, atart readln "Tha Wasp-PnVte- n

Ob.arvar." which appear, rerular y

nn tha Bdjterlal rasa of the rcsue
I.erers "Maka It a Adv.

I "y" J

2RROW
COLLAR

VOteach
Claett, Peabody CCe. Inc.

mmsimmm- i m

Men's
Spert

Oxfords
$10.00

The mere popular the fashion
the more necessary is discrimination
hence this entirely different model

Gray etkhide Scotch grain fittings red rubber soles

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
Cenistentlyt Fine Footwear Since 1868

!i:mriii,ti'tK'L.iM.

79
It

These 50 owners' names were selected at ran-
dom from a list of 694 car ewn-er- s,

who cars from U3 or from our
local dealer from 18
to March 31 just days. This
is an of 4100 miles each. same
owners secured from 16 to 22 miles per gallon
of gas and from 1400 te 2000 miles per gallon
of oil.

Stat of nnajrlTtnla,
Const of Philadelphia.

Oaerga R. TBI tI. t. K0T0B eeWORATIOl. an! 0. SrSiea.
for aaia aetar oeapaay. balng dull

le ' , seax in raeta tttha aoae.panjlne stataaant art trua th"beat of thalr knewladga. lnfoatlen8ern te and aufcaerlbaa oafor cm
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